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Article 2

to unma rried mo thers. One mu st remember th at Irela nd is the on ly co untry in
the Eu ro pea n commu nit y which has no
law a ll ow ing abortion. and nei ther is
di vo rce gra nted . The co nsequences of this
includ e a n estimated 4.000 Iri sh women
per a nnum go ing to Britain for terminati on of pregnancy. There is no legally
permitted counselin g fo r these unfortun a te pe o ple. T hey tend to be a d va nced
in pregnancy when they arrive in England .
A pri va te Members' Bill in th e British
House of Co mm o ns last year fa iled to ge t
a reduction in the lega l time limit when
term in ati o n of pregna ncy is permissible

from 28 to 24 weeks . Again a change in the
laws co nce rning inh erit ance to a ll ow
illegi tima te chi ldren to ha ve th e sa me
rights as th ose born in wed lock has bee n
made. Also the ad opti on laws have bee n
improved to give mo re co nsid era tion to
the nat ura l mother . and to a ll ow the
a d o pti o n of chi ldre n o f married coup les.
Thus. a ll is not gloo m. and we look
forward to the end of th e recession wi th
considerable fin a nci a l help from the
E.E.C.

-Robert F. O' Donoghue
Cork

Dr. Ayd Honored
During its annual meeting in San Juan, Puerto Rico , Frank J.
Ayd, Jr., M. D., emeritus director of Profess ional Education and
Resea rch at Taylor Manor Hospital , was designa ted the 1988
recipient of the Paul Hoch Distinguished Service Award of the
American College of Neuropsychopharmacology, the largest and
most prestigious college of its kind of the world . Dr. Ayd is also
editor of The Medical-Moral Newsletter.
Established in 1964, the Hoch Award is given periodically to a
member of the college who has made unusua lly significant
contributions to the college. Dr. Ayd was one of the founders of
the American College of Neuropsychopharmacology, and ha s
been a fellow of the College for 27 years.
This is the second major award received by Dr. Ayd this year. In
October, he was the first American recipient of the international
Open Mind Award in Psychiatry, presented by the Janssen
Resea rch Council of Belgium.
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